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; RACING RESULTS AND FOOTBALL NEWS LAFAYETTE TEAM IMPROVING GOLF COMMENT
TO HIT GOLF BALL HALF MILE

IS ONE OF THE EASIEST THINGS YET

That Is, if a Kind Gentleman Aeroplane
Pill ana mies Away With It That Really

! vinl-ins- l Tor. r.L M,. 1ml. tt..1.If yuiicu, iuu, ai
ATLANTIC CITY. Oct. M.

it i FRIEND of the family told me he- -

J. tore 1 came down here thnt my

hooke and slices would put me out of the
runntnc nrt thine." Bald one of 'he Rolf-t- rt

waiting to tee ort yesterday nt Atlan-
tic city.

"He unld the ocean lapped the bounda-
ries of the coune all around. Looks to
rne like It would take a healthy hot to
und In the ocean."

This statement did not sound unrea-
sonable, as the ocean Is about half a
mile away, thotiRh visible.

That fchot ain't hard," sneered n caddy.
I seen a guy make It with a mashlc."

The crowd received the remark In stony
Hence, and the caddy felt obliged to

"put his stuff over."
"It waa a match (Ha! ha! In-

terpolated the nailery) an' me man tried
t pitch shot out of the bunker. One of
these here alryplanca from the Inlet
comes alonfr, but me man never sees It.
His ball rocs a mile In the air. The

vfeller In the alryplarte reaches out an'
Vbx It. He (lies away and the next
v teen of the ball was when the feller
threw It In the ocean. I ferslt mo man's
nme, but If y' don't believe the story
y" can ask him," and the caddy turned
his back contemptuously on his listeners.

Only a few frolfera arc annoyed at the
thought of leveling a pill Into tingling
liyers of sea air and none of aforesaid
golfers were to bo found In the long line
waiting to tee off ai N'orthflcld yester-
day. Golfrire that turned up bundled In
cttsklns to keep out the dampness of the
set and with car muffs to keep out the
cold decided that the best bet for tho
day would be low neck and Jumpers.
There havo been some fine golf days this
tearon, but for clear, nparkllng atmos-
phere yeBterday stands out.

The last hble was the Waterloo of more
than one player yesterday. Hcaton Hates
led the "grand" scores for the hole with
a IS.

"Grand, old" Ben Tlltlnghnat went In

MARSTON WON TWO

GOLF MATCHES TODAY

Continued from I'aHe One
morning over Maxwell by defeating T.
P. Endlcott, 4 up and ) to play. His
jame waa oven steadier than In tho
mnrnlng round, and Endlcott could not
maintain the pace he set. J. C. Pnrrlsh.
Jr., dcleated II. W. Wood, 5 up and 3 to
play, and thereby put out of the llrst 16

the last of the Thlladelphla rcpresenta- -
lives.

First Sixteen, Governor's Cup
T. H. Woottcn. Atlantic City, bftit Pierre

D Froal, Deal, 3 and 1.
IteKlnnW I.ewH WilRefleM, heat II. L.

Philadelphia Country Club, 2 up
H, A. fitelner, Hollywood, beat K. II. Mc-fa-

Atlantic City, 2 up.
Maurice Ulaley, Atlantic City, beat II. I..

Grlnnell. rrlnceton, 1 up.
filnx 11. Morston. Hsltusrol, boat It. C. Max- -

rll, Trenton, ft And 3.
, T. P. Endlcott. Atlantic City, beat M. I.

Jones. Frankfort!, 3 and 2.
J. C 1'flrrlsh, Jr.. National Links, beat P.

8. 1. Randolph, Jr.. Lnkewood, 1 up.
II. W. Wood. Old York Road, beat II. W.

' ' Smrnley. Merlon. 2 up.
Wootten defeated Lewis. 4 up and 1 to play.
Marttnn derentut Kndlcott 4 up nnd a to play.
I'arrlsh deOntcd Wood, .1 up nnd :i to play.

SErOND 8IXTKKN.
President's Cup.

E. E. Jonea. Wyoming Valley, beat K. W,
Bennett, Atlantic City, 4 and il.

Theodore Atlantic City, won from
' T. J. Yonrll. Frankford. by default.' W. J. MrKarland, Atlantic City, beat A. P.

Huston St. David's, 7 nnd (1.

A. Vt. nrand, St. Andrew's, bent S. Allison,
MMIand, 3 and 1.

H. n. Newton. Frankford, beat 12. 8, ral,Frankford. r, and 4.
W. p. Wood, VliElnla, beat F. J. Hlfrglna.

Dienion. i ana ;i.
Harold Palmer. Hon Air, beat A. XV. Wct-ae- y,

Atlantic City. 1 up.
. P. R. Kicking. Arnnlmlnk, beat XV. J. Craig.
Atlantic City, 4 and 2.

Third Sixteen, Atlantic City Cup
C. N. Fowler, St. Andrew 'a. beat C. W.

Ralnear, Aronlmlnk, 2 and 1.
i A. r. Smith, Jr., llcrkslilre, beat George W.
. Btatiell. Aronlmlnk, 1 up.

Henry McBwecny, Atlantic City. beat F.
T. Devlin. Ilala. 4 and 3.

S. llolton, Frankford, beat George M. Church,
Trlnceton, R and 3.

XV. XV Manning, t'pper Montclalr. beat Fred
- J. Hotkln, Columbia, h and 7.

Howard C. Edwards. Atlantic City, beat A.
; T. Smith. Sr.. nerkahlre. 1 up, II) holes.

C. XV. Dayton, St. Andrew's, beat Frank A.
- Retm, Olen View, nnd B.

C. I Fletcher, Great Neck, brat ft. I,.
.' Mlehler, Ijihsdowne, 3 Rnd I.

FOUrtTII SIXTEEN.
Northflrld Cup.

It. W. Leeds, Atlantic City, beat II. W.
. Hemphill, Atlantic City. 1 up.

i A. Mills, iierasnirp. neat r. . r. nan- -
olfih,gr.. 2 and 1.
ri. 8. Hharpe. Atlantic City, beat Ilobert

Lewis. Frankford. 8 and .

J. n. nillv Jr.. Atlantic Cltv. heat Dr.
Moore Stevens, Atlantic City, .'! and 'i.

Joieph Chapman, Merlon, beat Koger Will-lam- s.

Atlantic City. U nnd S.
E. M. Jones, Philadelphia Cricket Club, beat

H. M. ntaekburn. Herkshlre. 2 up.
J. E. Per.nock, Atlantic City, beat S. Arm-

strong, Pa la, 1 up,
rtrcy Thomas. Atlantic City, beat I.. D.

Alrar. At'antlc city, 0 and S,
Mllli defeated LsedB, 1 up, 21 holes.
Ilelliy defeated Sharp. .1 up and 2 to play.
Chapman defeated Jones, II up and 2 to play.
Thorcaa defeated Pennock, .1 up and 1 to play.

Fifth Sixteen Absecon Cup
J, I). Armstronr. Buffalo, beat S. U Knl-l- l.

Atlantic City, 1 up.
II. A. Whltlock. unattached, beat F. a.

Crcwn. Ulverton. .1 and 2.
.P. S. Plnkey. Knollwood, beat Dr. W. E.
Jonah. Atlantic City, 0 und 7.

F. M. Small. York, beat F. M. McAdams,
litla, 5 and 4.

P. J. TUllly. I)ala. beat A. M. Ehret, Aronl-min-

6 and 8.
J. W. Travli, Atlantlo City, won on default

front II J. Westney, Atlantic City.
Lewis Stadler, Atlantic City, beat J. F.

Mathews, Ureenwlch. 8 and 7.
Danlel 8. White, Atlantic City, beat William

Flannery, unattached, 2 and 1.
Ilsrold A. Btelner, champion ef the Holly-

wood and innwod Clubs, defeated Maurle B.
Wiley in the second round, 1 up, 20th hole.

EXPECTS MORAN TO SIGN

Pmidcnt Baker Prepares for Trip to
Canada

William P. Baker, president of the
rhlliles. visited the club headquarters
here, yesterday and spent several hours
clearing up unfinished matters from the
hut season. Mr. Baker starts on a three
weeks' vacation, whloh ho planB to spend
It) Canada.

Mr, Baker declared yesterday that he
hid no reason to worry over Pat Moran's
contract for next season. Moran was
reserved by the PhllUe.i ai a player and
has been tendered a contract as man-Je- er

for 1918. According to Mr. Daker,
Manager Moran Informed him he would
arrange contract matters with him be-
fore the annual meeting, which will be

W In December.

Swarthmore Runners Win
The second varalty y team of the
lUtaflltv nf l,nn,lrlranl, urft down In da

.W ' ." hands of tha Swarthmore Collsga
UU Snrf flat minnara v....,ri,V artarnftnn Ill
ht rnliiht ts termed a walkaway for theuntt team. Swarthmore placed the, first"rt men, with Kotthen, of Penn, fourth.

Taj core waa IT te 24 In favor of ths Little
?...". uaaw w ln inaiviouai siar si ins;m, and. he cover! the four-mil- e course In
dm, '"' '"" ( 23 tnlnutea and 2 neeonds.
?'""": na price, botn ot Bwarmmpr
"ttnd and third placaa, reapactlr''

Pocket Billiards Match Tonight
a'tfk Uroaamin, who wen the championship

JW Philadelphia, will meet Don .Proctor,
rocket billiard Player. In a 100.mn Ulna of pocket billiards tonight at Jaffa's

Svi1 "'Ii BW avenua and Dauphin
..iVA.. Aftf ha game Oroaaman will ! n
"Wbltloo of fancy trick shots.

in an Grabs the
Hap.

tJ!?Uknown

me xv in noie
over his head when lie slashed the

II .1 several times and wound up
with U

H. U'ellitmton Wood lms it all fluured
that he should havP won the medal.
The lust hole contributed 8 to ht acorr,
and. liMc, two short putts he nit!,he flgureH he aimutd have saved four
othr shots. Ills total would then have
been I.

t
Max Mnrpton seemed to have tho wise

pn the Held at the Mart Ho turned a
"3 In practice, and jilayeu who expeclel
to make the first V, turned n thmmhtful
eye on tho second 38. l'hlllp Carter,
thought to have tho second host ehntice,
did not appear, but the qualifying tomid
brought ecvoral players that will Klvo
Mnraton a rub. l'hlladclphlana showed
brilliant stuff. Maurle Jones hung up a
7", which Included a S on tho ninth, after
being up for a 3. Hugh Wllloughby
should havo bettered 78 und will make
trouble.

George M. Church cast nBlde his tennis
laurels for the nonce and tried hla hand
at golf. "I netted my service too much
and had too many outs, 1 gucus," ho said

Church plays his shots after tho ap-
proved tennis stance and swing for a
ground He seems to miss the
dash and court-coverin- g necessary In
tennis, so he "runs-ln- " on his "ocrvlcc"
and "smashes" everything.

S. Kondo, one of the few Jnpnneso to
have taken up golf, showed mastery over
the ball. There Is no getting away from
tho u "holts" ho throws Into tho
bnll.

John Scanlon nearly holed n mashlc
shot from a ridge In back of tho 16th.
Ills ball hit tho cup, but Just wobbled
over. It was so disappointing that he
w'ent forthwith to ploc' on the Hth. Ho
played six shots In directly opposite di-

rections and then finished tho hole via
the 18th fairway.

VILLANOVA ELEVEN CLASHES
WITH CATHOLIC 1IIC3I1 SCHOOL

Mason Loads Purple ami Gold Against
Prep in Annual Fray

The Catholic Prep annual
football bnttlo w.ih derided on the former's
field, (17th strert and Woodland avenue, thla
afternoon. Maon startle at quarter tor tho
Purple nnd Cold, illam ntt and Vulllvan played
tho halfback position, while LHctrlck was

at ftillbatk.
The line-u-

Catholic fllxli. Positions. Vlllanova Preps.
Frlel lei t illiherl
CunnlnRhnm left tackle Troxwell
Joe McCarthy .left guard Penroso
John McCarthy ... .cuitro GrUwold
Walhh rlfihl Kuard McUrccory
Bmlth rlnht tackle Flancry
Northrop rlRht end Desman
Mnhon quartcrliack McCaldy
Glascott left hulflMck Dundln
Sullivan i tEht Half back Volet
Dletrlck tulllrjck Yadusny

HADDONFIELI) (URLS VICTOR
OVER TEMPLE AT HOCKEY

Jersey Team Takes Interclub Le.iRue
Match by Score of 5-- 4

The Templo t'nlxerelty clrls' hockey team
lost Its opening Rume in the women's Inter-
club Hockey League today, Uad.lonllcld Club
EtiinlnK a d victory by n fr.tnls to 4.

The were credited to Miss U. Talor,
U; Miss PcrRcn, 2, MIi.h Irons. 2, Miss Zim-
merman, Miss Drejer und Miss ltuzby.

Tho llne-u- n follows:
Haddonfleld Temple.

Miss ltowden goal MIwh Kirk
MIms lluchanan.rlRht fullbm k.. Miss u. .'lenient
Miss Olovcr. . ...left fullback ..Miss Zehlnircr
Miss M. Clement. i leht halfback. Mies S. Taylor
Miss Richardson. centre halfback.. ..Miss Wood
Miss Itoounr left hairback Miss Leeds
Mlea y.lmmcrmanrlsht wins r.tlss Irons
Miss Codling Insldo iluht.. .Miss Jackson
MUs M. Taylor., centre forward. .Miss Miuphy
MIS1 (IrlKKs Insldo left Miss lluzhy
Miss Ilcrccn left wing Miss Drryer

Time of halves '! minutes. .Substitute for
Haddonfleld Miss Pharo tor Ml"s Codling.

(JERMAXTOWN ACADEMY TEAM

TACKLES CHESTNUT HILL

Wharton Brothers in Hillers' Line-u- p

at St. Martin's Today

The Wharton brother.' Thomas and Rayon!
started for Chestnut Hill Academy In the II1I1-er- e'

annual clash with Oermantnwn Academy
at St. Martin's this afternoon. The former
played guard, whllo "Hay" fhouted signals.
Helicon he'd down tho quarter position for
liermantown.

The line-up- !

Clermanlowii. fhettnut Hill.
Race left end Ftewart
Cutler left tackle... KlHs
Van Sclver ,... .left guard.... T. "Wharton
Martllng . . centtf Hlliott
lAupheinier . ht guard ... II, FarleH
Iiw son . . . . right tmkto .. Ilalliy.
Williams .. right end .. Oraham
Hcnson .... quarteibnek. . .11. Wharton
Frutchey .. loft hnlflmik. . Chcbton
Plnsmore . . ....right hillrack. . . Clark
Holmes... fullback... ltoinctsch

EDSOX PLAYS QUARTER

FOR PEXX CHARTER TE.3!

Little Quakers Clash With Swarth-mor- o

Prep Eleven nt Queen Lane

Coach Merrltt had his best players In Penn
Charter's game with iJwarthmore Prep at
Oiccn Lane this afternoon. With Edsoij play-
ing .uartei back, the nt of the l.ackricld was
mads up of Walsh and rMtlcy. hnlfLncks. and
jiecK, luiinacii.

The. llno-u-
Penn Charter.pivariumoro int '.nf on.l Urownflutter...

Johnson left tnckle .. . . ,. J. etonim1..
Haney . . left guard ... Williams
Taylor . .. . centre K. Hpurr
Work . rla-h- t guard . ("alder
Iteynolda... . right taekle . Pennock
Blow ,. rlKht end .. fihetiline
Luniren.... . quarterback
Crown left halfback Walsh
Hoyt....... right halfback Sltley
Varnall ... fullback ... Peck

Dartmouth Has One-arme- d Player
HANOVKB. N. H.. Oct. SO. Dartmouth

haB probably the only one-arm- football
player In the country. Ouy Noeley, whoso
right arm Is cut off nbove the elbow, la
playing guard on tho freshman eleven,
Bnd coaches say he may be a varsity reg-

ular next season.

PEXX FHKSII FOOTHALLEIIS
OFF TO l'LAY AVOUCESTEll

Coach Marshnll Announces Line-u- p

for Tomorrow's Game

coach Dick Marshall left with Ills bunch
of rnlvemlty of Pennsylvania freshman
fofitlmllers this afternoon for Worcester,
Mess , where they will ploy the Worces-
ter Academy eleven tomorrow. The fresh-
men took with them their star hlflack,
I.UM, who was hurt In the Mercersburg
Kiine last week. He will lie used If It Is
pOsslMe.

Couch Marshal) announced his line-u- p

an follows: Iflnds, Wester and Htatler;
tackles, Homltie and Wlrkmatt: guards.
Hums end A. Itoblneon; centre, Wray;
quarterback Thayer; halfbacks, Rrtres-vaa- g

and Hallowell; fullback. Wheeler.

LANSDOWXE TEAM WINS

FltOM CEDAUCUOFT ELEVEN

The l.ans.ownc Illab School football team
traielcd to Krnnctt Square thl afternoon nn;l
def.atcd the eleven reprcsi ntlng Cedarcrott
Academy by a III to 7 score

Th'i line-u-

pilaicroft ScIkwI. Lansdowne Illan.
Sherman left end Jones
Smith left tnckle hldd
ltowly lett ituard v,"".';""1!
Cnnper centre nocnr.11,1
Connver rluht gtiird 'Vj,p.?
Shields rlRht taekle Jlatt
Stewart rlnht eml. i.'f'v
llnkrnw annrtert nek 5,'',''"
Steinberg left halfback I.,,un.1",2
Amelia right halfback N,lrh,?.."
Climber fullback

MEIUOX LOSES AT HOCKEY

Rivcrton Girls' Hockey Team Plays
Mainliners in Interclub Match

Merlon entertained Ulverton In a t?ciicj iU- -

vlslon women's Interclub Hoekev "'
match nt Ilnverfont today, nnl. as the llt j.m
nre lending the leaue. Merlon jjlrtreil
stronRcst available combination nKalnst tnem.
Itlvcrton won by a score of 2 to o.

l",e0 U" " ""l0W':.TlTri""" nierln.
MlMOainMe , . ..... . .MJM Coell

llerlicrt.... right fullback... ItlRRS
Mrs
Miss

KolIT left ha irhack . . nJH'S, Mills
Miss rMllier.. right halfback. .. .Miss Mareey
M Wslih. centre haHb.ick.MI-- . J'r'.hmufc
m!J 15n" 1r!Khhtnl"k. ..",". !EhM
Ms K'MUlrrr.ln-ld- e r.Rht ...Mi
ti I llllc .centre forward ...Mrs.

Tenncv . . Insldo left Miss Murdm h
Ml" Thayer. . . . .left wlnB M'ea Coo

Time of halves .'!( minutes.

ATAKA HOME FIRST

IN LAUREL OPENER

Captures Six Furlong Event
With Mink Up Edith Bau- -

man Takes Second Honors

LAfnKU Mil., Oct. M.-- rode
Atnkn to victory In the

event, the llrst on this after-

noon's proRrnm. 'here In 1:16. l

nmiman. with Falrhrother r. 'a
Dr. Oremmcr capture! bhow

money.
Fummnrlcs:

fl furlongsFirst nice, selling.
Atnka. 112. Mink. $14.1n. $1.80, if 1. 1. won!
lMith li.iuman. ii". r "n. .

$11.30. .;;;I.ZII,
,

strand' lr. Oremer. 10.1. -- '
Time. 1 lit Southern Htar. elb of the

Kitchen llutt, S rlckland. llrusliwood Hoy,
W.. llnvanh. Wayfarer, Mary niack-!- S

Star, Welga. Mrs. Jack. Lady
Atkln also ran.

nnd up. fi'- - furlongs
-- buUi."ibS. M.I.. "i103. Li. $l.i. wcorid,Hllur Moon. PJt. 1.08.Vtl.y. 111. I.llley, S7.1". third. T mo
Luhincrln Hiker. Cros-hu- n, Joy. tlold tap.
Pay senk. Jim liasoy. Skeets, Canto. Uuke of
Dunbar and Salon olso ran.

Third selling, 2- - ear-old- 1 mile- - Itoee
lit'.. M.l'. on' Kan1-mir- kWater Mink. M'. -- '"lil J WfEiirt, ?2-l- -,, 'C'ond;

' tl,lr.l. 1 :4:iKM M riermottr 16. 'rime.
rial Vanity. Do. tor KullUan. Stcllailna and
lloorl hIko fan.

Fourtti race, handicap, all aijea. furlongs-s- ir
Fdgi.r. 10 Smvth, $''..', $.;. ..

won lluartz. till. Mink, '!.. 2.7. c;'nnd:
ater Lady. 10.1. C.rner. :i.ni. third. Tlmo.

I:t2. Hanson, Fenmouae and llenevolent also
ran.

handicap, allFifth mlifFllttergold. 10'. I.lllev, $W0.
M2i! $:tS(i. won. Hohert Ilradley. lft.

$",..0, second; xComcl, 110.

I. t"..l.M.(i). third. Time. 140 Leo
Skonny. xCnpra. Plstant Hhore, and lankco
Notions, alro ran

LAUREL ENTRIES CARD

FOR TOMORROW'S RACES

Plrt race, selling, all ages. mile and i.'0

vi ida Cllrr Ldifc, 112: Hen Levy. 10R. I'ogs.
."ol inn. Maiy Warren.

illiKnuifS. 1".V Soldier. I". "KllddJ, 104:
icla Mack 1(14: Camellia 10-- Lare-r.,l-

litt: Centaufl. U. 'Miss Walters. li0;
OoliesiiorouRh .: AftcrnlKht. DO.

Se, onil race, i.urse. 1 mile
Franklin toil. Spur. 10.1; Col. Outellus. 10H;

Vonnle. inil; Sprint. 10.1; Intldel II. lfi'l;
Pdlrwcaliicr. PP.

Third tace, handicap, all aces, t mile-Co- ck

n' The Walk. 12H, lluckhorn, 122: llac. ini);
Nnuiiddln. 1V Pandean, Ml. Baperlnttndtnt.
loo: Cannonade, mi; (Innt. W: Kagle. lei.

Kourtb race. a. year-old- s and up. the National
h'.mlia'i. WO added, l't mlle-Itoa- 1.12.

Khoit (irass. 121, Stromboll 12:1; Cock o' The
Walk. 122: Holy, I0S; Tactics, us.

I'lfth rn.e. selling. nnd up, 1

miles Solar Ktnr, 111; 'Lahore, 112 olant,
IDS "All Hirlles, 108; Arcturus. 102 'Ituza-aroui-

KU : 'Ormead, 1)0; Pulwnrt Helen, t)H;

Da I)o. 1)3

race, selling, and tip, lU
mlleV--0. M. Miller. 112; '1111110 Haker. 112;
Petelus. ins: 'Jawbone. 104: Cogs, ll; 'Harry
Lnu.ler. 101; 'Menlo Park. int. ivntaurl. inn;
The Itumi'. I'"': Hay n" Llcht, f.s. Cnr.llo P..
PR. 'Naiiler, US: Hester. PT: Tom Hancock, U2.

Apprentice allownnce claimed.
Weather, clear, track, good.

KING GEORGE'S RACER WINS
LONDON, Oct. 23. Friar Mnrctls, the

champion race) horso owned hv King
deorgo. won the Queensbcrry handicap at
Newmarket this afternoon. The Jockey
received a wild ovntlon.

ni VMPIA A A "road & Ilulnlirldge

MOMMY NIfillT. 30 NIIAItP
AMKIIIC.VM IIKHT TALENT

JOi: I.AVIUNIS vs. .1012 ki.im:
I'HANKIK McUriltK v. VOl'NO NMKW.KV

DICK .Mrll'KIt s, STKVH I.ATZO
PlIANKIi: IIL'KNN vs. TOMMY O'TOOLK

JOi; MILdHL'i; s. JIMMY MUltPHY
AUm., 25c. Hal. Ilea., SOc. Arena lies., 75c, $1.

ROSE TREE RACES
STEKl'I.KCIIASKS AND PLAT

Saturday, October 30
AT 1:30 V, M 1IAIN OK 8HI.NP.

Dusea Meet Trains at Media, alao Elactrla
Line from 00th Street.

You Can Always Depend on the

DEPENDO
Sc straight in any quantities

Here, a quality smoke that wjll make good with you on its

own merits fine tobacco and workmanship and the same
price, no matter how few you want. 5c each. $5 per 100.
$50 per 1000, The buyer of one Dependo gets the same
value as the buyer of a thousand.

Peermont Cigar Co.
1105 Market Street S. E. Cor. 5th and Market Streets
Oil Market Street 826 Chestnut Street

Continental Hotel Stand

DUNDEE MAY TACKLE

WELSH IN N. Y. FRAY;

QUAKER CITY BOUTS

Willie Ritchie Outprows Light-
weight Clnss Hcrmnn ind

HelTernnn Clash Tonight
Jack White Here

PUGILISTIC POTPOURRI

Johnny Dundee, of New York, may get
the tlrat crttrk nt Kre.l Vc!Mi-n- ot In a
championship match, thoimh. Followlne
the bout between Willie Itltchle nnu tho
Gotham glove-man- promoters of tin- Mail-lt- m

Square Oarden, New York, atnrtcd
nceotlatlona for a JOutulce-Wcle- h encoun-
ter.

Hltchlc, like Ted Lewis, of England,
nppatcntly lias hcen eliminated from tho
clnmor for a crack nt his lost light-wclK- ht

laurels. Moth have unld thoy could
ninkc Wcloh'i weight 135 pounds-b- ut
Lewis scaled 111 pounda here for Wlltlo
Mooie, while Illtchlo lipped the beam
nt HI for his Dundee match.

Wllllo Herman will show In his second
set-t- o of tho week tonight In tho wlndup
nt the Quaker City A. A. Joo Heffcrnali
will he his opponent.

'I he p'osrum:
l'lrjt lout Uarne rxigan. North Penn, .

Johnn Kelly North Penn.
Secon-1- . bout Clus Anderson, South Dakota,
r. Tomni) Martin. Wist Philadelphia.
Third bout Happy McAleir, North Penn, vs.

Johnny McAxoy, North Penn.
Scirlwlinl-u- n Tommy Coleman, Frankford,
r. lohn Holland. England.
Wind-u- p Jte Hcrttrnnn. Wen Philadelphia,

vs. Wllltn Herman, Houthwnrk.
Jack White, brother of Lcfthook Char- -

ley, la In Philadelphia. He came hero
from n.tltlmuio. where George Chancy
stopped him In Icsb than a round. Jnck
says Chancy knocked him down with n
foul punch, hitting him on tho break-
away. White wants n lettun match here
with Chancy to prove that tho Haltimo-rean'- s

victory vnH a llukc. Jnck will re-

main In the Kast until after Charley's
match with Youn? Snylor at Uoston. No-

vember 0, then both will return to Chi-
cago. Charley takes on Matt Wells In
Milwaukee tonight.

A heavyweight bout between Joe Cox
and Gunboat Smith will be staged In St.
Louis November 5. According to reports
from tho Mound City tho former Is hav-
ing trouble getting sparring partners to
stand the gatf during preliminary work-
outs.

Jimmy Do Forest, who brought Tal
MoorC, of this city, to tho top. Is refcree-in- g

bouts In Now York.
Kxit K. O. Urown, pugilist. Enter Mr.

Iirown, business man. The New York
Dutchman now Is Interested In the auto-mobl-

supplies trade.
Dick Jaspnr will box In Young Jnck

O'Brlen'H stead against Stevo Lntzo nt
the Olympia Club Monday night In one of
the preliminaries to the Joo Shugrue-Jlmm- y

Murphy wlntlup.
Mickey Trnlnor, of this c'.ty, may ap-

pear In New York bouts shortly. Hob
Fcnncll, of that city, is trying to get
bouts for Mickey there.

Norrlstown fight fans aro hailing Pro-
moter Frank Lelchthammcr as a real
tport. After giving Palace A. C. fans
two good bouts Tuesday night, ho re-

funded their money.

Southwark to Hold Shoots
Downtowners are to have shooting this

winter. The Southwark Field Club an-
nounces trapshootlng matches will bo
held every Saturday afternoon.
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LEDfiElt CLASH

WITH HECK'S ROLLERS

Curtis Fight for l'luee at
Terminal Tonight

Tonight's the nlqht!
Tonight's far night I
OM SirtvlM' team Is out fo fighl
The llrck Knpraving bunch.

tlrikn mnf spare:
They'll Kd for fair;
They'll try to prove thnt they are thtre
lt'lfi that old punch.

As the poet says. 'When Curtl meets
Curtis something's going to bust."

That will be tho situation this evening
when the Evenmnii Lnnonn nllcymen play
the Heck Engraving Company's flvo on
the Terminal alleys In the third series of

In the Curtis Howling League.
At present the Ledger nnd Heck lives

are tied for fourth place, so It's a cor-tnln- ty

that the th'eo games played to-

night will be the hottest series yet staged
In the league race. Joe Rajah of
l'lehinoiitl nnd mnnngcr of the Ledger
bowling bunch, wishes to assure the root-
ers that his team has been training faith-
fully every night. They've been batting
around .300 on the but nowhere
else,

The Heck howlers are of vic-
tory, while the rollers from the Ledger
domain are equally certain of capturing
two out of the three games. The battlo
will begin at S p m.

ON SOUTIIWAHK TODAY

Jersey Visits for
Game With Downtowners

Camden Hlah School's football representa-
tives crossed the this afternoon and
entered Into gridiron combat with Kouthern
Hlsh School at Southwark riehl. Co.ich
Johnston kept nn eagle eye on his proteges
thro'ieltnut the game.

Tho llne-u-

Southern Hlch. Camden High
l oltlleb . . .left end. . . liutcner

Ltii.ln . .. left tinkle... (llancy
Mclvlnna .. left guard.. .. . . Jncoby
Weller . . centre Lees
Filed man ... right Ruard. . . L'lterson
Luben . . . .right tackle. .. . . rtiono
Saxc . . .right end . Tevgan
Hunnln . .. .nnarteiback. . . Lennox
Hlnek .. .Hit hnlfhack.. . linsklll
Horr .... ...right halfback. ... Smith
Itosetsky fullback . (IroMitt

HOCKEY AT ST. MARTIN'S

Germnntown in Woman's
League Contest

Ocrmnntown and Philadelphia contested a
second division Women's Interclub Hockey
Lcaguo match at St. Martin's todav t'oth
flulii we.e represented by full strength and a
rattling fast game waa the result. Philadelphia
won. u fn I

Tho llne-nn- :
Philadelphia. fjcrmnntown.

Miss Itartow. . . goal Miss Piigh
Mlsa Taslor. . right fullback .Miss Dcnnlston
Mlts Dougherty. left fullback . . . Mls Komlcr
suss ftewnoni... right naifiinck . . .Miss i.orden
Miss Ilennerman. centre halfback. Miss Franklin
Miss Castle left halfback Ml-- Swain
Miss Strnublng . right wing . .Miss llcllvllle
MlssTler . Inside right . . Miss flood
Mtse Ferguson centre forward .Mlas Perkins
Mli Crawley. . Insldo left . . . .Miss lloyer
MIm Fanes left wing . ..Miss Wclner

Time of hnhes .10 minutes

SULLIVAN BEATS NASH

Former's Early Lead Too Much for
Him at A. C.

In the first three rounds of the main
bout at tho Athletic Club last
night Harry Sullivan defended himself In
such a manner that Al Nnsh found It
almost Impossible to hit him. Nash put
tip a much better light during the latter
rounds, but his opponent was entitled to
the verdict.

Darby won easily from George
Blackburn In the semlwlnd-up- . Black-
burn was unsteady nnd his dlstanco
gauging was faulty. Whenever tho open-
ing Itself Caspar always sent
home clenn. hard wallops.

- made questions like

mmBmmmffi!Mmm
Lay-t-o for spell
and swing on this:

You'll start an old-pal-pa- rty via a pipe or
a makin's cigarette quick as a flash, as soon
as you realize it's a live bet to let your good
money rub up against some Prince Albert
tobacco. "Why, it's like beating back to the
bushes for old-ho- me week, P. A.'s so friendly,
so chummy-iic- e.

You see, Albert lets you hear the
song of the joy'us jimmy pipe and the
makin's cigarette all the day long! The
patented process takes care of that cuts

the bite and parch 1

NNCE ALBERT
the national smoke

just hands
Were pipe-happ- y?

brand that just
pushed pleasure against
your palate? The
that sort teased your
smokeappetite

fire then an-
other right

pillow-perio- d

Well, P. A.,
matter you hook
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SOUTHEltN-CAMDE- BATTLE
FIELD

Eleven Philadelphia

Delaware

GAME

Beaten

Broadway

Broadway

Caspar

presented

these:
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Prince

and
out

joy
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it up pipe or cigarette. Itjust-jama-j- oy into
your system ! You nail that fact hot off the
bat, because it's case-car- ds information! And
handed out to youforpersoiJandmmecl7af0
attention as being about as real and true as
you've since Hector was a pup!

P. A. is sold in the toppy red bag for the
price of a jitney ride, Sc; tidy red tin, 10c:

half-pou- nd humidors
crystal-glas- s sponge-moisten- er

highest perfection.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO Winston-Sale- m,

mmmmmmmmmmm

LAFAYETTE ELEVEN IMPROVES;
WILL GIVE PENN HARD BATTLE

Has Worked Wonders With Maroon
nnd Forwards and Crowell Has

to Spring on Franklin Field Tomorrow

By
Is n feeling of optimism InTIIKItE days and It Is predicted on

all sides thnt Iifayetlo will give Penn
tho hardest game of tho year In the an-

nual clash on Franklin Field tomorrow.
Not slnco the days before Willie Crow-ell- 's

team took that trip to
Washington, Pa., and lost n football
game to Hob Folwell's eleven, has so

much confidence been shown by the stu-

dents nnd tho players. They nre sure
Lnfayette has n chance nnd some even
no so far as to say that the Maroon nnd
Whllo will win.

Lafayette no longer Is In tho duldroms.
Tho football team has found Itself nt
last, dragged Itself out of the rut nnd
now Is on the road to Improvement. The
baekflehl Is more snappy nnd speedy
than ever before nnd tho plays are run
off without a hitch. Tho linemen nre
Playing ns If thy knew how and their
work Is highly t0 the
conches. In all, the Maroon nnd White
looks like nn entirely different tenm as
compared with that of a. week ngo nnd
the chnnge has been so great that the
good citizens of Enston have n perfect
right to become highly enthusiastic.

In the game against Delaware a week
ago the Lafayette players put up n miser-
able game. The line was a sad affair,
and the backs were not protected when
they ran with the ball. There was a
big Improvement In team play In the
Albtlght game Saturday, and a decided
change was noted In the practice yestcr-da- v.

It really looks as If Lafayette has
"come back." and there Ih no doubt but
that It wll give Pennsylvania a etlff
struggle In tomorrow's matinee.

Two weeks ago the Enstonlans suffered
the worst defeat In history nt the hnnds
of Princeton, by the score of 40 to 3.

Something was wrong with the team, and
nil of tho blamo was laid upon tho line.
The backfleld was speedy nnd knew the
game, but they were unable to even get
started. Opposing tackles nnd guards
wwooped upon them and plays were
spoiled behind the line before the runner
took a single step.

To bolster up this glaring weakness,
Harold Hallln. last year's captain nt
rrlnccton nnd tnckle, was
engaged to coach tho line.

t
During the llrst week Lnfayette played

two games, and Ballin had not the proper
chance to get the linemen straightened
out. In the games with Delawaic State
and Albright, however, the
forwards played better ball than they did
in tiny of the prelous contests.

In these games Ballin the
system of Speedy Rush In gathering In-

formation on the players. Each one of
the scrubs sat on the bench with note
book and pencil. F.nch had one man to
watch nnd to note cvciMhlng thnt this
ono man did In the course of the game.
Ballin took all this material and analyzed
It and nt the beginning of this week he
went to work In systematic and business-
like fashion. Every man was shown Just
why be was not as effective as he might
be and was shown alto how ho might
use his weight and power in the most
efficient manner.

Then Ballin made some changes. Lowe,
who was reputed to be the best end In
school boy ranks last year and who came
to I.nfnyetto from Dxeter, was placed
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nt tackle. Maxfleld returning from th
Injured list was placed at tho other tnckle
flullck who had played tackle In most of
the games In which he had a part, was
moved In a notch to the guard and
Llvezcy also a tackle, was given the
other position. In this way Luhr, captain
of the team, Is the only man In the lino
who will start the game tomorrow In the
same position he has played all the rest
of the season.

The complete revision haB worked won-
ders ns was shown In the practices all
week. The varsity have dally outplayed
the scrub ns they have not done all sea-so- n.

Both on the offense and the defense,
this line hns shown unexpected power
and In the offensive they have shown
ability to piny with equal effect In the
closed gnmes.

But the Is not all In the
line. Coach Crowell In preparing for thegame with Penn has developed a lot of
new plays nnd the old ones have been so
changed thnt even the closest observers
will not recognize them. Scott has beon
restored to his place nt halfback. Lake
has recovered from his Injuries and Is
going better thnn at any time this year.

Weldon. tho most vnluablo man on the
team, has n lot of plays that aro ly

to his lilting and ability. The
quarterback position will be admirably
filled, no matter whether Coach Crowell
selects Taylor or Lcrch at tho last mo-
ment.

With nil this the spirit of
optimism has grown Into the student
body. There have been dally drills In the
cheers nnd tho songs. Practically the
whole student body will accompany the
team tomorrow morning on tho special
train that will arrive at the Broad Street
Station about noon. The
of tho team will be at the Normandle
The Lafayette uand, which for a num-
ber of years hns been ono of tho distinct
features of this game,
will accompany the team.

Tonight tho tenni will be given a grand
send oft in n smoker which will be held In
Brnlnard Hall. There will be speeches by
players who have helped to beat Penn In
years gone by.

There are many reasons why the game
with Penn Is of peculiar 'nterest this
year. Tho most Important oi these Is
thnt the material In the Lafayette squad
was touted ns tho best that has come to
Lafayette in n single clnss for a decade.
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